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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

TH1.S paper is published twice a week,

at Trlree Dollars and a halt per annum,

"paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

end of thei year. .. -- . . -

Those who write to the Editor, mull

pay the poltage of their letters.

&

JL informs the publick, that he has lately
T,fnp,l n hm.se of 1 in

at, the sign of the

SQU ARE K (JUJlfASb. A lie iiousc 13 muh
stable extensive, and botli are

iurmshed with every thing necessary for tlie
of ti avellers and the.-s- , who

may think proper to savor him with a call. He
is provided w ith a Urge and convenient WARE
HOUSE, for the reception of goods, equal, is

not superior to any in the place. He will also

make- - SALES upon for
those who may have any thing to transact in
that way, which will be done, together with the
ri.nrp-e- s for storaire. unon the most reduced

tirms He flatter's himself, that from the ex--

penence-h- e has had in mercantile transictions,
attention to business, and a desire to be useful,

ti merit a pail of the public patronage
SAMl.

M

AND ADVERTISER,
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BRADFORD, LEXINGTON. THURSlAY,AUGbST

"tPHE
STORAGE COMMISSION.

subscriber respectfully

KNTJiH.TAlNM.ciM
Maysville, (Limestone)

n.n.lions.Mhe

accommodation

COMMISSION,

JANUARY.

TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

--Vs
The Subscri.
ber, refpeafully
infoims thepuD-lir.th- at

he has ta
ken poffefTion of
his houle, lately
occupied by Cap.

Phillip Ban., and known by the i.gn 01

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage-

ment which he ".experienced
that
on "r;

occasions, he ismer Oi.ll beattentionor
Anting to

expence,
promote the 'accomodation

himfavonrum-- nleafe to.IT, 1' lH,s houfeis huge
Willi men u..... J 1,,.

.. 1 - irp rnmmrtdlOl S He
T 1 of the fiift quality,

d to ?.ble isqplentifully supplied with

the belt viand, that the feaion affords.
Ih 1

To his beds particular 'ttenuon
be paid. He has a fpac.ous stable, abun-

dantly furniflied with corn, oats b. hay,
baffler to atund it.and an attentive fu.mnwGentlemen may at any time be

fiee trdm theed with private rooms,
noi'feof the tavern. '

Danl. IVeisiger.
April 9th, 1806.

JCUTNAlLJNiANUtA-iwi-

.
inform

in g""1.
that they h .ve opened a NAlu

in the town of Mayl-.ll- e.

n Water ibeet, next door to Mr.
Toh,.Aiiniuong'sftore,vhere they manu-..- ,,

all of Cut Nails Et Sprigs.

Alf ., ha on hand, a geneial affortment

of Wrvusbt Nails, Saddlers' lacks. Dor-sey'sB- -n

Iron, WtmUvJ Glass, Hollow
rrr trrv. ttirh tIipv intend to iell at the
r1UC.Wl..-i'iv- ii ..-- y . -

P,t,n,r.hrjnces with the addition ot

carnal, tor calli or approved notes.
William Porter Jun. ts1 Co

M TOD'S
WARM S? COLD BATHS,

a his Sionc-Hous- on Water-StreU- , Le.
insrton,

HAVING completed sour Baths
for the arcommodation of persons wishing to
use Uiun Tbe terms will be, for a single
ticket ot admission, a of a dollar ; but
persons ho take six tickets may be supplied

for one dollar.
Each l.tket will admit one person.
Ladies and Gentlemen will f.nd every atten-

dance pro ided at all hours of tlie day and

night, is called for.
Wm. Tod.

July 1, 1806.

Montgomery county (to wit.J
John Robcits. one of the Common-

wealth's justices of the peace for fiid
covintv. to t'le fhenffs, mayors, bailiffs,

conli'hli's and headbomughs within
the commonwealth of Kentucky.
IVHhREAS. complaint is made to

me this div, upon oath of James S.
jailer ot'faid county, that THO

MAS WELCH, labouier, who was
latelv committed to theijail of said count
tv1 of Mo.itgomerv, by warrant from

James Turley, a justice of the peace for
the said county, on fulpicion of felony,
did, on the 14th of this mftant, forcibly
eLape from the said jail, and is now

goinjr at large. These are theiefore in
the name of the commonwealth, to re

voo. and every of you, in your
refpeitive counties, baileys, towns and
precinct', to make diligent search by way
of ae and cry, for the said Thomas
Welch, and him having sound, to seize
and and safely convey, or caule
hirr be conveyed to the jail of the
said rnrrtv of Montgomery, there to be
kept until he shall be thence discharged
bvdt ' couile of law. Given under my
:.aud this 16th day ot sAugult, 1806.

it John Robeits.

I &;
majsJTBsagaisBaiaabimv

M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercise his

profeffion of counfe and attorney at law, in
those cncuit courts inwhichhehasheretolore
practifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
diitrict. '

D 5SPJCJ
tv then

fl-t-i

HARD TAYLOR,
TFULLY informs hisfiiendsand

blick, that he has opened a

use of Entertainment,
in that large and commodious brick house lately
occupied by Mr. John Instonc, in Frankfort ;

wliei-- lie is supplied Willi the best, 01 liquor;,
and provisions of every kind,. His stable is
well furnished with forage, and an attentie ost-

ler. From the arrangements made to accom
modate his visitants, and the attention that will
be paid them, he flatters himself he will share
the publick savour.

Jrranklort, October '24, 1805.

sit (fltlQORE's INN.

TEHE(ubfcriber refpedtfully informs
his friends and the public, that he has
lately opened a HOUSE OF ENTER-
TAINMENT, in the lioufe lately occu-
pied by Docts. Barry and Bofwfll, and
immediately oppolite the court' house in
Paris, where he is prepaied to accommo
date all luth gentlemen as may pleale
to savor 'him with their cultom. He is
constantly supplied with the mod genu
ine liquors otevery kind, his beds atten-
ded to with care, and tiom the lize ot his
stable, he is in hopes to render it as

as any other in the Hate ; he is
determined 10 keep on hand an excellent
ltock ot hay, oats, and corn, together
with a faithful, sober ostler 1 flatter
myfclf under these lmpreffions, on meet-
ing with the patronage of a generous
public.

I ain the public's humble servant,
Zede&iab Moore,.

Palis, May 9th; 1S06.

THE SUBSCRIBER
RESPECTFULLY informs the nub

lie, that he has taken the (hop adjoining
RJ r. P. Saints hdufe, where he llill conti
nues tlfcJ I

Paimti-J- and Gilding Business,
'to which he will add the

Jrfl

3feudin; making, and framing- of
Cfnooning Classes ;

He will also have an elegant affof tment of
Gilt Picture Frames.

The fubfenber lias likewise on hand an
affortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
W. Mentelle.

May 20, 1836.

THS is to give notice to all
whoir may concern, that I fliall attend
the mmiffioners appointed bv the
couiy court ot Maditon counfv, aeree--
ably to an aft entitled an aft to reduce
into one the several acls to alcertain the
boundaries and for procefTioning Jands,
on the thirtiet!) day of August next, to
take the depositions of several witneffes
to ascertain the fpeciai calls of an entry
made by John Mounce, of 400 acres, on
a warrant, lyi.ig on Hays's
fork of Silver creek, in the aforesaid
county, and to do such other aits as fliall
be deemed neceffary, to the
calls ot said entiy according to law.

jobn Kincaid.
ift June, i8ofi. 3WSHW

Jen Dollars Reward.
yfUW-AWA- from the fubferi-bcr,Kvin- g

on the head of Jcffamine

n

creek 111 J ell inline county, on the 23d
of June, a negro man named PETER,
about 4 3 or 4 years of age, (lender made,
about 5 feel 5 or 6 inches high, of an
uncommon brill;, lively walk, rather ot
a down look when spoken to. I will
give ten dollars is taken in the slats, &

ao

all reasonable charges is delivered to
me ; or is taken out of the Rate twen
ty dollars and all reasonable charges.

James Coger.
July 9, 1806. tf. pd. 3s.

vey

DS FOR SALE.
THE fubkriber, will

dispose of his rARM,
three and a half miles
south-we- ft ofLexington,
containing about 300

partof the late col.
Campbell'smilitai v fur- -

about 100 acres cleared, with good
buildincs, orchards, Sec. cc, Also, 200
acres, lying about sour miles west of
Lexington, part ot coi. nites military
survey, with a tmall improvement there
on. 1'or terms apply to ine luorcrioer,

Ricbd. Higgins.
28th May, 1806. tf
MASONICK CONVENTION. .

AConvention of Delegates from the
fevral Lodges under the jurifdicYion of
the' Gi and Lodge of Kentucky, will be
held at the Masons' Hall, in Lexington,
on Thursday the second day ot Odtobc- -

next. And on the ivionaay lonowing,
tbiv Grand Lodge will meet at the same

t

place. The members and Delegates are
requested to be punctual in their atten- -

1
aBy "order of the molt M. W. G. M.

DANl. BRADFORD, G. Secy.
Au'guft 14) 5806.

iSArtaA.

yRESE
mends and

N DOWNING;

i A 71? IPTI?
.GENERAL

CTFULLY informs his
tlie publick in general,

that he continues to keep a house of
ENTERTAINMENT,-- ,

in that commodiqus frame house, on
Mairr- - Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he is prepcred to accommo
date Travellers, andothers whomhy
please to call on him, in the bell man-

ner. He is well provided with a

varietyof the bell liquors his Bea-

ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
Weltern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oat;s, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rest allured that they fliall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex-

ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a
room undisturbed by the bustle of a

tavern.

-f

in

Lexington, April zq.

HANDSOME Sb.AT
FOR S'LE.

o Acres of full rate Land, ly
011 Booties titek, (.larke countv

out 11 miles east ot Lexington, being
art of the late Col. Dawd Robn.fon's

military Ryefield tract, about 60 acies
cleared, and undei toleiable good fence
with three never sailing fpnngs of excel
lens water, ai.d ltock WMtei in abundance
the season throughout ; a good peach
orchard, and two dwelling houses, with
other cabbins adoimng. Gentlemen
wilhlng to purchase, my know the tei ms
by applyiflg to the fjbfcnber on the
premifts.

WM. ROBINSON Jr- -

FOR RENT OR SALE.

THE Subfciiber offers to rent the
Tavern TRAVELLER'S HALL, for oik--

ear or a longer tei m, or to sell it for g25,000
paj able 111 tue tollovv mg w o , viz.

Cash paid down,
Nagroes, store goods,coi dage, to."

bacco, salt, iron, or, horses ).ud

down, or approved indorsed notes at (

a short date,
Land in the vicin-t- ot Lexington,
The balance in eight equal an-- l

nual payments, with interi.--t from
sour

navments of half cash and bolt
Tirnt iifv. will interest".,.

from the date.j J

J

3000

1000

N. B. Anv person who rents or purchases,
ma) liavethe refusal of the furniture and stock
ot Liquors at a reasonable rate- -

gdOOO

( '
v.. . , . , ;

S25,0fiO

Robert Bradley.
Lexington, May 16, 1806

4LOFTUS NOEL,
"D TAILOR,
Jl l EEnE"I,LY informs the Citizens
of Leingtoand the Public in geneial, that
lie ha? commenced buunefs in the House late
ly occupied by Maj Moirifon,(on Short
Street,) where he intends topurfue the same

in all its varions branches, and hopesfrom his
knowledge of the above business, with the
ftnfteft attention and a desire to please, to
merit a fliare of public patronage. Ladies
and Gentlemen, who will be so obliging istn
savour him with their cultom, may rely on
having their v. 01k done in the most fashmna
ble and best m inner, on the shortest notice,
and on reasonable tenns- -

LOf T US NOEL.
N. B. One or two Apprentices ill be taken

to the above buisiness.
The Subscri bei has for sale an excellent Coa- -

chee with Harness, on low terms for Cash.

CLARKE CIRCUIT, July Term, 18O6

sr Stephen Sliode, Complainant,
vJ againstjS Jacob Stains, &c- - Defendants- -

IN CHANCERY.
On the motion of tlie Complainant by his

counsil, and it appearing to satisfaction of tlie
Court, that the Defendant, Stams, is not an
inhabitant of this Commonwealth. On the
motion of the Complainant, It is ordered,
That the said Defendant do appear here on
the third day of our next October Term, and
answer the Complainant's bijl, that a copy of
this order be inseited in the Kentucky Gazette
for eight weeks successively.
A Copy.

Teste,
ti25. SAMUEL M. TAYLOR- - ccc.c

..t.mim!iwirwwwwwwiiiwwpm'rwa- -

ken up by Michael Giultner, living
Yniles from Paris, qn Stoner, a

BAY HOUSi.,
about fifteen years old, thirteen and a

half bands high, frnall star and foip, has
three shoes on, has or. a small bell. Ap-praif-

to twentv dollar'.
i hum a. a riuurtt.?.

Mav 8, 1S06.

MXW inmg

nerfons aie forewarned from tra
for, or taking an affignment qri a
Given by w to Henry Campbell,

ot Bedford county, Vnginia, 111 1801 or
1802, as 1 am determined not to pay it
unt'l 1 have a settlement with fanl
Campbe'l the principal part of said
bond has been paid.

-- SAMUEL PRYOR.
Scott county, August 13, 1806. sat.

w Lexington JCen. July 19.
Mrs. BECK,

WITH the greatest respect, informs her
friends and the public that her '
BOARDING SCHOOL is" ACADEMY,

is closed till the first of September neit, when
it will open on the usual terms viz. For board,
including all the English brandies, 150 per
ann. or $00 is musick be added, to be paid
quarto ly, and no young lady to enter for less
than six months. Without board, the terms
are from g3 to S30 per quarter, according to
the number of branches' taught For fuither
particulars enquire at her Academy, next door
to the Post Office.

DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL,
HAS removed to his farm, seven

miles east of Lexington, near the Hev. A.
Dudley's ; wjiere he will practice Medicine in
all itiWSertn7branchcs He lias on hand a
largeuantjry of genuine Medicine, which he
wilKeU bywhole sale or retail

He aLrt) offers for sale, two hundred and six
ty eigll acres of first rate

1VI1HTAK.Y LAND,
near Hornbeck's mill Clarke countv, a part of
voi. iNamaniei iiisi s survey. tie wiu taKe
Cash or Young Negroes for it.

tfo Fayette county, lOtli Feb 1806.

Dy BLAATER YARFIELD,
l Will pfat'Jue

f Physic and Surgery,
In Lejtinittoii, ami its vicimtv. He keens his
Ihop in the house lately occupied by Doctors
uron and Warheld.

rrxinfon. Feb. 19,1806.

ALEXANDER PARKF.R
Has juftimported'f.'om Plnladelnhia. and

opened at his ftorfc in Lexington, i(o'ri
Mam-llieee- t, oppolite the Publio
Square)

A very extensive and elkgant assortment
oj

ewjrt goods,."
IZfiOCERIES, 1?

n.t.Y.u wake:
QUEEN'S, GLASS & CHINA

WARES.
Also, the belt imported

Bar Iron and Castings,
Afforted, which he will sell on the mofi
moderate terms for calh, hemp, fait and
country made lugar.

Lexington, May 23, 1806

FT

J. sc? D. MACCOUN,
AVE received from Philadelphia,

and now opening at their Store on
Main Streei, opposite the Public Square,

fL&An Extensive Assortment oj
MTRHANDIZh &? STATI-- -

ONARY,
Which, with a constant supply of best

rennly Ivania
BAR IRON &? CASTINGS, Es?

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will b

sold at the lowed prices for Cafli in
hand.
Amon their Books are tbe follo-vin- g

Law Di&ionaiv, Ba
con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crown, Impey's Practice, Hale's
Commcn Law, Blackstone's Commenta-

ries, with Chnftian's Notes. Wafhjng-ton'- s

Reports, Call's do. Vefc-- Juuioi's
do. Henry Blackstone's do. Coke's do.
Burrows's do. Cowper's do. Stoiy's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar
ton s I reatite on equity, ronpianque
on do. Potheir on ObliEations, fowcl 01

Contracts, Ksiimes s Law 1 acts, do.
Principles of Equity, I be bnelilh Pie
der. Pleader's ffiftant, Efpinafs, Went- -

worth's Executor, lloper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment Chitty on Bills ot
Exchange, l'ltzheibeit ISatura tiievi
urn, Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federalist, Cur- -

ran's Speeches, Moore s Anacreon, ban-fnn'-

Letters fiom Italv. Abbe Baithel- -

emy's Travels ia Italy,Roscoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, Hool's Areofto, Gifi'ard's
Translation of Juvenal, Darw.n's Life.
The Life of Genl. Morcau, Moreau's
St. Domingo, Barrow's i. ravels in Atri- -

r . - - .1 t. t?.ca, .Vloore s 1 raveis- mruugu iiancc,
Germanv. Sic. Car's Strangci 111 trance,
Residence in France, Smith's Weahh of
Nations, Interesting Anecdotes, do. M
moirs, Spectator, Don .Quixotic, Gil-bia- s

de Santeliiie.Hellliam's Philosophy,
Palev's do. do. Evidences ot Chtiftian
Religion. Davifs's Sei mons, Doddridge'
Paraphrase, Caiev's Family Bible, I ate ft

edition. Also tbe belt appu,. i' Claflic
and Scientific Authois, tui tlie ule ot
Schools, with ?. --variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewile contracted for a
sew thousand copies of the new impiov-e- d

edition ot WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containing twenty ti.urp.,-ge- s

more tn in the piefei.t one 111 use ;

to be punted in Lexington, tiom the
Handing types compolcd in PI lladelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
can. in a sew weeks aster this time, bi

filled on the shortest notice, and at a low-

er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Alio the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will b- -

the same low tei ms, to wit :

The American Orator, Kentui ky Pre
ceptor, Ameucan do. bchool Ij-- i g
phy, tjuttirie s TiF,Luimecit,

i

s

Lyle s, liarrnon, ana j.ijjrray s

mars, bianic Booi.s, sc. kx. iu.
Gram

. Subscribers for Carey's Fmil
Bibles are requested to call ai-- receive.tthem.

Lexington, May 10.

r. Just Received A
WILK1NS 6? TANlfefALLA

And now openina-i- the ctn,. r ,.. .
cupied by Ghai-le- Wilkms, the courthouse, and for sale by the pactifre, vizin v.ki .1.

10 Jamaica Spirits,
10 Madeira L. P.- -i

10 Sherry,
4 Colemenar,
4 Port,
8 Pepper,

10 Brimstone,
. 6 1 Allum,
15 Copperas,

WINES,

4?
10 Ginger,
10 Madder,

8 Chscolate,
50 boxes Segarsr
lease containing Nutmegs, Clones,

Mace-an- Cinnamon,
Logwood, .

10 boxes Young Hyson, ?
10 do, Hyson. Skin. CTEAS
35 bbls. Coftee and Loaf Sugar,
Raisons in kegs.

The .doe articles will be disposed of
.M, 3 nicuawcioipiiCKage.

Cash or Negotiable Notes at 60 d.iv..
A supply of GROCERIES, &c. will be

received from Philadelpliia, which v, iU
enable us to furnish store keepers, or others
"J" .v-- Vv ,S. LLl 111a. VV K. rp

JA3IES WIER,
HAS removed his Store to the apart-

ment in Mr. Lewis Sanders's large brickhouf., neirly opposite Mr. Bradford's
printing office ; where he is opening alarge alio, tment of GOOD, just arriv-
ed from Pniladelphia confifrnrg of

Vjrl.yjUa
GIIOCERIES,
Hard ware
QUEENS'
GLASS fWAfRE.

And will be fdld very low foVCafir.'of
luitable produce.

II. ms.

Wl

sc?
'

He has alio rec-iv- td theper Barge Ann.fiom New-O- i leans,

O f 40 Barrels of Louisiana Sic--
0 I g",
1 I 10 do. Loaf . do.

1020 Bottles Bordeaux Claret,
S-- 6 Demi-jobn- s Sbru6r& Lime

I Juice
d J 20 Ciut. Campeacby Logwood,
$ 500 lb:' Blistered Steele,

Jo be sold by the quantity, on a credit
of So and 90 days.
Caji will be given for

Good Merchantable Hemp.
, Lexington, July 25, i8cS.

10 BE SOLD,
.0 Fiiday the 19th div of Septem-he- i

next, hat VALDABLE PLi
wherc.Martm Sidenor fen'.-die-

containing 241 i- - .Llcs 0f ;lllt.
ate Land, lying in Fayette County, u

the waters of Little North Elkhorn, n
miles tton Lexington, 9 from George-
town, and 8 from P.uis. with ,M '

acres of land cleat ed, ana under fence.
""." ,,,t 8 nouie ,31 feet long
and 21 wide, 2 story high, 2 good fione
chimnies, andSin'exceilent kisthen wirl,
a (tone clnmny ; d Log Ban, 61 fVet by
2s; stone full houle 43 feet bv 27 a
ftonc fpn-i- oust Bni d nevei falnjT
fpnng. ll these buildings are in good
repair, with an excellent Peach orchard,
and feme Apple trees, 'i hree parts of
the purchalt: money ,3 to be paid down,
and for the iell a credit of twelve ironths
will be given' by giving Bond and good
appioved Security, for which we will
give a gener.il warrantee Deed. Jmire-dia- te

pofieffiou can be given ; any per.
'on wishing to see the said Land heforZ
the day of Sale, it will be fhewn to them
by George P. Sidenor, living near the
lam Miia. me iale to begin hy itclock, where due attention will 1

' ven by us.
gi MAR TIN SIDENOR, Jr. 7 p

August 15, 1806. td'ft

My Home at tbe Sulphur Well

Is ready for the accommodation of
vifuant . The benefit received from
the water of this well, by those who
have viiiud it for their healths, will
entitle it t ) rank among the first water
ing places 111 the state.

JOHN M'CVLL.
Sulphur Well, 11 miles east of Lexing-

ton, Kentucky.
Aujuft 2, 1806.

THE PUBLIC DINNER
Will be on Thurlday the 28th of Au

gust, at the Sulpliin l cli, and be con
tinued -- vei v ihuilJiv two weeks alter.
iliinupli ultlif wur j alon hefoli- -
cu- - in lie who toiioeih jt nded, with
the aud.tiuii of oth

JGHNM'CALL.
Sulphur Well, Augult 16, 1806.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A nd sir silc n th s otfii e,

THr. MOM TOR.
JBy Arciubald Cameron, nmusw 0. ihe r ;; e
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